RML Example 58: Tagged Various - Paragraphs, Tables, Lists

Test - Headings and Paras

Heading 2

This is an ordinary paragraph

This is an artifact

Another ordinary paragraph

Automatically tagged

Test - Table

Table 1 Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Col 1</th>
<th>Col 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 1, Col 1</td>
<td>Row 1, Col 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 2, Col 1</td>
<td>Row 2, Col 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test - Ordered Lists

1. Item 1
2. Item 2
3. Item 3

Test - Unordered Lists

- Item 1
- Item 2
- Item 3

Test - Definition Lists

Definition List

Coffee
- Black hot drink
- Wakes you

Milk

Drink
- White cold drink
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Test - Image